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Third FloorCoat Suits, Etc. A Great Gathering of Summer Ready-To-Wea-r

for Ladies, Misses

and Children

fitTr Poiiffe I ot in njluraJj Kiuely tailored Liuea Coat Suit, pink,

aaade, errren in Iriown. ffkirt'witu ahawl collar inlan! wnb black

roj ..Ik ttiii, Uit wtin, heavily braidfd tiauiU on cuff. ;

ton fiiUiiji "0 tknt mid Iront laumu;. f'HMW

CVriiB I'brt... v .n-- " t L -- i dial Buys' Warn Mnt jri ru'lia ni, repi.
feraidad, i'li f :i I'Ui'ii; ul, khaki, yUt-a- . Iint-ii- . winl and pvjI-

drraj waint 1U.0U or, U) l

Ukiu r,i.e stirtu in plain 1.) Wash Panl fur li.i f ) m to U

Linoleum, oork inhaid, aaaortad colon.
ttrctiT patlerni, per ' aquas Jli,

50r, im aiU 1.1.
All Linoleum laid fra of ckarga.

Gm E3art ric PorUblea, .11.00 U 110.00

Plata Back 12.00 U 6M
Hall elocka, Ull, miaa., full brut

weifBt moninent IBM
Fisa kudpaiated China, Bonbon Salad

Bowla, Pitraen, Tea 6eta, Caka PlaUa,
a B. Plate, Vaaea, Cracker Jan.
aU. I2.U0 to $30.60

Mahogany Rackety, cobbler aeat, Talue
$4.00, for , KM

Reed Rocker, in brown and natural,
price HM to $7.00

Geearta, oaplete line, tbe faaoua
-- Blorh' auke $3.00 to $30.00

Screena . $2.00 to $10.00

7

A Sensationally

with trep. --ero . Ou! rar; linrne and iiiliuf, white and

Arther ivl.. will) tun.- i flti-- t and lor -

finiaard wti l.rp.- button Jim Kron khaki ' and 70.-

One puce )lnw !. of p.nali-- ' Silk l''iii)p Mot..r I'oat, leather

lid (ibtIiiiii 1ul h ' and it h iol bioon. hr.nil il nlli l.urdnl on U'li;;

lar. hi k ainl (Win ruliirn. rhnii and collar, culf-- . ak'l.. and panel

figured material.. to t' k i"i.)
KaWPte Jlie.-- . tnimimK '.m limn 'J! ult, t'onTenlloii.t

ad partiallf made ot ln ..i . ..I ni plaited kirl 11(1. ilo

aj lace nd of embroider) m hVnimi'; l u.t of rhgh-.l- i rppe; white and

fecaiititul in oualily "d de-i- n ti: IKI tan l ''

Iru ef KouLrd S'k. tvi.n ami oi.r Iteefer ost f..r linear, X to It) yrav.
akirt of iiolkadat ilk and piailt'd foun Mieoherd theek &l 15 and $"i.!li

aratiun. .kirt of solid jntn nlk Ij. Klm- and army blue $." tin

yoke and cuff. li. 'l

rJaaasou.e Ihoner t...wn ol I at. piece I. men lrei.ef. ; white, lifil
ahJk. arkite fh t.la- k p.ilkmb-- ("'r .i lit- and luvender: waixt witti hquare
ftitfiee and oerfcnt uf bl.ik iliirTi'ri. yuke and pointed oer tutiir full piaiti--

W yoke and k.IIji l.ilHikirt 1'.MHI

Sale of Attractive Wash Materials,
Much Under Their Reg-

ular Price

W. B. Corsets at 95c
Per Pair

L'4 im h tried w hite grottnl
'

it It piffu and blur ht rifi. Hr valur,r ,2'

'

'

. i

On Our 3d Floor You Will Find a Complete Line ol House Furnishings
ol Every Description at Attractive Prices

iich ptinwiff "f wnb irfi khm1

tktn. Jm j up 'if (o (tie ftliowiii. it in.it
be bo hKd tint our hj

rkw artri of I tit- haxnimj labrict con

WIM Wlffc illililT llitttitl tfd (iMttThH
111 rrd. fcli't,. (riem am) Miie. ptr

Ariw-l- r'nipd dmniv lawn" in

grt i arift t ot tt ft n u ti Hi Mh

and IV i i 2

M Ktl (.injfhMm. in hnftit f.lm.l- -

ikd tlnprn. ld oiifimllT for ."H., ai

r rrd I"'
Stt inch Mudrai. mhroidrMi dpRipiif.

! if fat ftiid dark roung pAltrrnfl ftdit

able (or drrnfw, ujchV lnrt ind otnl

4n wear ; wort b IV and 2lN ; our
vie at per yard If

32 loch Men.ri7t'd Cotlon IVnjjpf,

Thitf ground. ith iwat Murk figurcH

nd itripei; iwv Talue, lor, pr yd., l.V

50 new pultern f Aiideron'
Pmtfl Ginhaiva. exrlaaive d $n The

nIoti are lat. Pr ni lc
46 lOefih Franca I.inen, in two shalei

f Wue, B9r. value, fir S5r

We kave taken a aingia model for
tki aale, with the adrantagea of At and
atyle that will appeal to the greatest
average of women,

it' a peeial 901 model that i made
of a frabrie only put into $2.00 conet
and made in thorough $2.00 etyhs.

If one of the most ue!ful model

that tbe W. B. Corset maker hare pro
dueed thia season.

The fabric is a very firmly women

batiate of extreme durability but de
ligtitfully summer weight.

In style this eorset is the new long
line model with medium high bust and
good length below the waist, giving the
wearer the line that the new tyle
ingue demands.

Thia pecial corset i very tastefully
trimmed in lace end ribbon a nd supplied
w II n IWU pairs aiwe. auipvrira.

kiiary woman will Jind in thi pecial
fije value tlie most attractive, genu-
inely satisfactory coroet that ha ever
been fitted to her figure.

Thoe who already know the advan-
tage of W. B. .Corsets may well take
advantage of thi opportunity by secur-
ing enough corsets for the entire sum-
mer season and other who hava yet to
realise the improvements that a W. B.

Corset mean to their figure will hava
the advantage of making the acquaint-
ance at just half the price regularly in-

tended.
The sale is rent rioted to the number

nf corset in this lot (called 901 spe-

cials!. W advise early purchase owing
to the comparatively small number of
coraeta.

WHAT EVERYBODY WANTS.
Everybody desires good health, which

fs impoaaible unleaa the kidneys ars
sound and healthy. Foley's Kidney Rem-

edy should be taken at tbe first indica-
tion of auy irregularity, and a serious
illness may be averted. Folev'a Kidney
Remedy will restore your kidneys and
bladder to their normal state and activ-
ity. Howard Gardner.

ii
i

CafTinf and Gam Beta . .tUf U $liM
"Tanna" Uotk Bags, tour aiiaa, 40a,

GO, 75c, and
'Skirtvraiat Box tlJ

Jap and China Matting, ad taa late
pattern .15e. toS

All natting 85c. and oral laid (rat f
ebarg.
Tapeatry Rug, xl ...$15.00 ta $17.0$

Velret Bug, Oxli.. . $35.00 to 35.0

Azaunttw Bug, il2, apaaiaL $20.00

Crex Bug, Oxlt, ftgurei .

Orel Rug, DiU, plaia $

Fiber Bug, Sxlz, new design ...$8.50
"Twiat Weaya" Bug, 9x12, graea taa
and brown $15.00

Beta Bug. 27x6$ W OO

On our third loot-- yoa will tod a aanv

pleta Una of houe furniatung of rrerj
deaeription at attraetir prieea.

"

Good Value ?n the

CHICHESTER S PILLS

m aaaavj Taa
biIBonb uaAND rii.la, la!A 0 HHlMM.NAtiMlhMtMa

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EYUttWHtti

VEHICLES, HARNESS, BOBSK
GOODS. M. G. Newell Inc., 814 S. Elm.

UNDERTAKERS. Wilson Undertak-
ing Cjon 000 8. Elm.

TYPEWRITERS "NEW FOX" AND
ALL MAKES. Barker Bros. Typewriter
Exchange, 118 W. Market.

TAILORING. Greensboro . Pressing
Club, 234 6. Elm.

TAILORED CLOTHES. J. E. Cart-lan- d
ft Co., 113 E. Sycamore.

STOVE MANUFACTURERS, MA-

CHINISTS. GUwook Store and Manu-
facturing Company.

SHEET METAL WORK, HEATING,
BLOW PIPE. Columbia Cornioe and
Skylight Company.

SEWING MACHINES, REPAIRS.
SUPPLIES James A. W right, 106 W.
Washington.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS TWIN
AUCTI0NERS. American Realty and
Auction Company Penny Bros.

PRESSING. CLEANING. W. J.
Meares, 207 E. Market.

PLUMBING. HEATINtV Ariam. a
Hunt, 114 W. Washington.

PIANOS "KIMBALL." "HALLITT
ft DAVIS." CheekiHuston Piano and
Organ Company, 324 8. Elm.

PIANOS WORLD'S LARftKST mfs
Coble Piano Co, Inc., A. P. Frasier, Mgr.

PAINTER, DECORATOR, WALL
PAPER. T. G. Proctor, 114 E. Market.

OSTEOPATHS. Drs. S. W. and Ellz-bet- h

II. Tucker, 402 McAdoo Bldg.

"MY TAILORS." Poezolt ft Patter-
son, Bcabow Arcade.

MILLINERY, FANCY GOODS.-M- ra,
I. F. West, 101 E. Washington.

MILLINERY. HAIR r,OOHSu v
C. Weatherly, 109 W. Market.

MANTELS, GRATES, TILES. South-sid-

Mantel Company, .r-- S. Elm.

LUMBER (WHOLESALE), REAL
8. Moore ft Co, 1 Greensboro

Loan and Trout Building.

UNVEILING OF SPENCER
MONUMENT IN A TLANTA

i r i
Officials and Employes of the Road He Gave His Best

Efforts to Build Up Gather in Great
Numbers and Puy Tribute. REFERENCE GUIDE

SALE OF SILKS.
rtiow-- ot Hny $l.(Ml ani

Monday per aid tilti

Ctmi.-- ..I l(Ml Mtoniana, at per
ard ritte

'11 tnt-t- KiDiona ISiIkr. DrtrvJtn aiit
Jpaiifite dcnifriiH, pr mhI HAt

Print d Japomka. wit'h t'tiibruiaered
mi k dm, pr yard 31-

TURKISH HAND CROCHET LACES

ON SPECIAL SALE.
Many beautiful pattern of tbe ser-

viceable ha nd made lacr. An opportunity
you peldom get to buy auch laces at
thrne prife.

fur lcea that rld for 3ftr.

He. for I Acea that sold for 2c.

MOTTO BOARDS.

Motto TWrda made of imitation mia

ion ouk; letters in (tilt. Dozen mottoes
t aclect from, urb a -

Succew doet not consist in never
' making blunders, but in never mikinf j
( k. ..mk klnnJ.V m aA t M A tlttl

Ike proal paHsi-ngf- terminal, the
of which eiipiiiid hi attention

a- did othrr enterpri--- . I he HtatiH"

the wurk of Dant! I heater Krrnh,
one tf t Iip mo.t famous f American
MMilptor. and i aid to he fne f his
mat'Tpiccefc.

'I Ih- if rdh which held the cil were
unloK'-t-- by Mr. Spnccr'p 4 eiir-ol-

raiiddaiihtcr, 'ioet SpfTicer. the
d.iuj;htci of hi son. Henry It. NpeneT.

Presentation of the Memorial.
The pr nt ion of this memorial Co

tlie M'i raiii oad builder by the con
' In it i ii inh a tui ge number of
men who had worked under hi direction
to the Mate which jrave him birth and to

mlm&

IN RESIDENCES

(Sperial In Daily NW i

Atl.nta . v 21 In Ihe prr

te of a htrp- intlnding ft

frvat nTimlei .f empliyta and ot1i mlt
of tb" Southern railway ot every rank
and from rverv trn rir b of the vrvni',
the heroir brtin'- uttttue of amticl Speii
er. nrttt nt the coinptiny. w a."

unveiled thin at trrrM-o- at 1 orhvk.
preaeriifd t o t w State if t km ria

and the ity ot i Utii it the jfitt "t
$"J00 enipl"ye of ih railway
winch i th trmt "f In tfemnv 1'Im

tatlte, hich h"W M r. Spehrer in a
Sittllt e. .1 u pi mi it pfdi't al "I

Tnne''- inaihlf. n I h.- pla.a
of thf At Ian t a term mat t1 ion, faring

YOU WOULDN'T MISS
THREE CENTS A DAY
WOULD YOU?

two feet above tbe level of the approach
to the station, is 75 feet acroaa tbe front
On either side is a granite pier sur-
mounted by an ornamental lamppost
(electrolier) of bronze 18 feet in height.
A coping of granite extends completely
around the circumference of the plat-
form and carries two Knoxville marble
seats of classic design. The pedestal la
eigni ieei in height and sn feet square,
with a rounded front. It is ornamented
with a torch at each corner and with
garlands of southern pine branches and
cones. The inscriptions are in Roman
incised letters of front and back.

The stall te represents Mr. Spencer
seated in what might be an office diair.
He leans slightly forward with one hand,
the left grasping one arm of the chair
and the right elbow resting on the oth-

er.
The feet are drawn well back to look

as rf he might easily rise from the chair.
It waa Intended to suggest in tbe atti-
tude the alertneea and quickness of mo-

tion characteristic of the man. The
statue, if in standing posture, would be
about nine feet in height.

Of the pedestal, designed by Henry
Bacon, architect, and executed by

Brothers, of New York, Daniel C.
French, the sculptor of the monument,
says: "Tt is one of the moat beauti-
ful things of the kind I have ever seen.
The carving of the ornament Is magnifi-
cent."

Inscription on the Monument.
On the front of the monument is the

following inscription:
SAMUEL SPENCER.

The inscription on the back is as fol-

lows:
A Georgian.

A Confederate Soldier.
First President of the Southern Railway

Company.
Erected by the Employes of That

The Mon nrae at Movement.
No higher tribute could ever be paid

to Mr. Spenoer than the spirit in which
the men who worked under him under-
took the work of raising a permanent
memorial to him. Only a few days after
his death on November 29, 106 the tuff--

est ion was made that a memorial he
erected by the employes of the system,
The idea found favor all over the syw--
tern, and a general committee was
formed on w hich were re presentat ivea
from every branch of employes. Though
many wished to mala large contrfbu- -

tions, the committee early decided that
it was most desirable to have the mon-
ument represent the c6ntrihutk-- of a
large mimber of men. Consequently a

'scale was arranged by which eacn man
j was requested to give in proportion to
(the salary he reocived, and no man wasi
i allowed to give more than his allot-- i
ment. Thirty thousand employes re-- j
sponded. Pavment was made in the
shape of order on tbe paymaster for
the amount given by each employe, to he
deducted from his salary for Marcn.
10T. These deduction slip, hearing

itbe siuTiature of every man who
to the amount, were placed in

ja nortied stone in the platform.
It wa originally Intended that the

statue should he unveiled on eiaturday,
may 14, that day being tbe fifth anni-
versary of the opening of tbe Atlanta
terminal statkm. but that being found
impossible, the exercises vera held just
Cue wet-- later.

Spncer as a man, Judge Humphrey re-

viewed his carrer as a aoldier of the
'onfederury , going from the college, to

the cainpfire and after the surrender
back to oolleg halls to complete hn
education, and told of his rise in the
railroad world. His steadfaat convic-
tions in matters touching the relation
of railway and the public were based
on the idea that railways should give
and recei ve e x act j uatice a nd rea iz i n g
tb- - part to be played in the de-

velopment of the southern states by the
railways, he sought to impress the fact
that exactly like other business enter-
prises, they could not expect to attract
money from invetora except upon the
promise of adequate return. Summing
up the organization of the Southern
Railway company and ttie development
nf the system as the crowning work of
Mr. Spencer's life, Judge Humphrey
bal

' rn 1K04 came the final call. Thia
was to become the first president of the
Southern railway. It was a taak no
has grateful tlian difficult. With an eye
that could look through the veil of the
future, Samuel Spencej- saw that this
was but a beginning and that there waa
in this, his native state, and these other
states of the south, a promise and a
potency of industrial development un
dreamed of in the olden days. The need
of the hour was the creation of a strong,
compact and coherent system of trans- -

port at ion which should hind together
every tate sonth of ttie Potomac and
the Ohio, from the Atlantic seaboard to
t he M in a confederracy of
commerce, industry and peace.

"The materials to bis hand were num
eroiH hort linen of railroad, bankrupt
in credit and of whose track and equip-- ,

ment it could only be said that they
were fitly mated. There was also to be
met and satisfied the diverse claims of;
disappointed holders of conflicting secur
:tte-- :t ml the jealous and not always rea--

tonable demand of rival communities.
The lask. I repat. waa a grateful one to

hun. It ailed into play every faculty of
his mind and character. Imagination,
will, courage, lact, justice, perseverance,
patience What an inspiring thing it ia
to see a trng man put forth his strength,
his many sided strength of imagination,
to ee in the material the building; of
will, to bend others to it; of courage,
to le afratd of no man; of tact, to yield
where demands: of justice,
to regard the rights of others; of

to push on against every obsta-
cle; of patience, to challenge the verdict
of time.

1v years that elapsed from lf4
to PHkt were ntrenuotis years, no one
without its peculiar difficulty to be en
countered or obstacle to le overcome, in
the accomplishment of this great work
his fame is secure. Kor it is a work
that takes hold not alone upon the
present day. but upon a fntiire of broad
expanse. It belongs to few men to have
such an opportunity, and to only a hand-
ful to met nod fulfill it every de
liiand."

The i ctes uer rhtsed w ith t lie
benediction by the Rer. lohn K. A1iite.
pntor of th Second Baptit Atirch. of
Allan!- -

Descriptroa of the Monument,
Hie monument and pedestal occupy

the center of tbe platform in the form
of a half circle on tbe plaza and facing
the Atlanta terminal station.

Taa pUtform. which is raised about

its eapilal city, wan accompanied by ex-

ercises fitting the occaaioo. J. W. Con-

nelly, of W ashinjrtoti, 1). C, chairman
of the gen c ml committee of employes
which raided the fund for tbe monu-
ment, after prayer by Ht. Rev. Cleland
h in loch Ne laon. Hihop of (leorKia,
opened the fxerciaes by introducing S.

Thoinpaon. awihtaiit tn the pre si
dent, an the preNidinj; officer. Mr. Con-

nelly told of the movement among tbe
company's employe for the ereotio of
the monument, and ill nift a (id rest Mr.
Thompson, on lehalf of the employe of
the system, tltanked Mr. Connelly and
the members of hin committee f"r their
faithful snd efficient woik. Mr. Thonip

n then presented President W. W.
r mley. who. speaking as an employe
and on behalf of the employes of the
system, presented the monument to the
State of (iiorpia and tbe (Sty of At -

lanta. Mr Kinley said in part:
"Thitt monument tc1ifie not only to

the hitfh esteem in which President
Spencer was held bv hia aifMX'iatcH, but1
also to the loyalty of the band of em-- j

ployes which he organized and which hmj
Ureniiis (lirectcil in tiiiliu; up ami oper-Utin-

one ut the rieatent railway pya--

tenia in the nouth. It ny mholir.es the
'ideal relation between the niaruipeT of a

railway svstem and thoae who serve
under hitn. each one in bis particular

itphtre, (riving to the property the NmI
service of which he is capable, and eop-cratin-

with fellow eniplovea to secure
the bent (reneial resultn. The manapfe--
ment of the company appreciates at its'
full worth the spirit of cooperative loy
alty that pervades our orpin izal ion and'
makes it one that any man inihl bej
proud to lead. It is an organiz-ation-

which, man for man, T do not belie. e

has its superior on any railway in the
United States. H ia an orjzuti illation in
which men are constantly showing high
capacity and in which vacancie oc
curring in t he service, including t lie

more responsible t. are leing filleil
by promotion fnim the ranks.

"Wr. Spencer wa essentially an or
ganizer and a builder. His highest am
hit ion wis the development of the!
Southern railway into a more efficient1
t ra importation system, thus making it
a Mill more important factor in the up-

building and prosperity of the south. It
wa to this problem that Mr. Spencer
wat constantly devoting the best ener-
gies of his constructive mind and as we.
his successor, carry forward the great
work he had planned, I believe ihat the
people of the south will recojrniae. even
more fully than they do today the ines-

timable value in our entire section of
the crowning work of his life.

C.ov. Joseph M. Hron n. on behalf 'f
the Mate, and Mayor llobert F. Maddox,
"peaking for the city, accepted the mon-

ument, bolh gentlemen payrpg high
tributes to Mr. Spencer a a man and a
constructive factor in the work of de-

veloping the south.
Judge Humphrey's Address.

I he principal address was delivered j

bv fudge Ale P. Inniphrey, general j

tor the Southern Railway com--

nany at jvuNvtllc. Ky., hi subject be
ing "The I.if and Character of Samuel
spencer " Judge Humphrey ' long and
intimate association with Mr. Spencer.
dating from their student dan at the
University of Virginia, made H pee-- !

liariy proper for him to deliver thia ad- -

drees.
AX tar payiiif a hijh tribute t:o Mr.

1 a I

i

SIGHS. Cone Sign Work. 342 S. Elm.

LUKBEK AND BUILDING MATE-
RIAL. Uuilford Lumtxr Mfg. Co., 524

Asha.

LIVERY, WOOD. C B. Wilkerson
211 Lewi.

JEWELER. OPTICIAN, REPAIRS.-- R.

C. Itonsu, 2(18 8. Elm.

HIDES. WAX. FURS, JUNK. West
k Clark, 125 Lewis.

HARDWARE, SPORTING GOODS.
Crrrnsboro Hardware Co., 221 S. Elm

HARDWARE, TAINTS, STOVES.
Beall Hardware and Implement Co., 122
W. Markft.

FAHCT GROCERIES, SEEDS. C.
Scott ft On, 3 a Elm.

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST. Dr. J. W.
Taylor, Greensboro National Bank Bldg.

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT.
RraW Infirmary, 113 8. Elm.

DRT GOODS, SHOES. J. M. Hendrix
ft Ga, 223 8. Elas.

DRUG STORE. Ford ham's Pharmacy,
Phone 431. &14 8. Elm.

DISEASES OF STOMACH C. W.
Mosale', 121 S. Da.

DENTIST. Dr. A. H. Johnson, Greens
boro National Bank Bldf.

BOTTLERS GOLDEN TIP GINGER
J. A. Long ft Co, Pkone 80.

BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND.
Southern Com. School of Ureensboro
Boren Bldg.

BANK. Oreensboro Loan and Trust
Co, Capital, $200,000.

AWNINGS, PLUMBING P. M. Pet
tit, 114 K. .Market.

ACCIDENT, HEALTH, FIRE INSUR-
ANCE. . W. Carr A Co, New JaVAdoo
Bldg.

ART GOODS, FRAMES. Oreensboro
Art and Mfg. Co, 204 8. Elm.

ARTISTIC PORTRAITURE. Euteler
StudM, 1131-- E. Market.

It costs jast a frac-

tion more than three
cents a day for an

Extension Wall Set
Telephone connected
m'ith the present Bell

Telephone in your
residence.
It will save you hundreds of useless steps
every day, preserve your health and add

a thousand fold to the comforts and
pleasures of tile home.

51.00 PER MONTH

Call Contract Department

Southern Bell Telephone
and Telegraph Company


